George J. Murakami
December 7, 1921 - July 10, 2014

George J. Murakami, 92, of Galax, passed away Thursday, July 10, 2014 at Twin County
Regional Hospital. He was born December 7, 1921 in CA.
Mr. Murakami is survived by family and friends.
A Memorial Service will be held Monday, July 14, 2014 at Golden Living Center-Blue
Ridge beginning at 2pm. Rev. Bob Adams will officiate. Interment will be private. A
Visitation will be held Monday, July 14, 2014 at Twin County Funerals from 12pm until
2pm.
Twin County Funerals is serving the Murakami family.

Comments

“

I met George back in the early1970. I moved next door to George in Livermore Ca.
We both lived in a studio apt. When George first invited me over to try his cooking, I
knew he was a bachelor because he had three lawn mowers torn apart in his kitchen
and living room. I had no place to sit so I had to eat & run. He eventually got two
mowers running and one for "spare parts". He was the "jack of all trades". He
maintained the equipment, the entire golf course, the trees, mowed greens &
fairways, got rid of unwanted critters and was a golfer. The Golf Pro, Steve Moreland,
and George won a tournament in Florida (Superintendent-Pro Tournament). They
won a John Deere Tractor for taking first place. George was a good golfer,
fisherman, swimmer, cook, dedicated worker, friend, and a good overall person. Gail
& Mel LaGasca will miss him: 1034 McKenna Ct. , Tracy, Ca. 95304.

Mel - July 12, 2014 at 12:29 AM

“

Mel lit a candle in memory of George J. Murakami

Mel - July 12, 2014 at 12:08 AM

“

Mel & Gail LaGasca lit a candle in memory of George J. Murakami

Mel & Gail LaGasca - July 11, 2014 at 11:33 PM

“

Mel met George in Livermore, Ca. back in the early 1970's. I mover into a studio Apt. next
door to George. We both were bachelors at the time. I worked at Sandia National Lab. and
Geo. worked at a local Golf course. He did it all at the course. Maintained equipment,
fairways, greens, trees, irrigation, got rid of critters that dug up the course and he was a
good golfer. I knew he was single the first time I entered his apartment. He had three lawn
mowers torn apart in his living room.....I had to stand up when I visited. He ended up with
two good mowers and one that was "spare parts". He was a good cook, a good friend, a
good man and a generous person. Gail & I will miss him.
Mel - July 11, 2014 at 11:49 PM

